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WOOD BLOCK IN SEATTLE

If modem wood block pave-

ment gives good service in Seat-
tle, what is to prevent it from
giving equally good service in
Portland? About the only rea-

son is, that in Portland we do
not give it a chance.

Having at hand a recent issue
of the Seattle Municipal News
we find some interesting and in-

structive matter pertaining to
wood block paving in Seattle,
embodied in a report of a special
committee of engineers to the
board of trustees of the Seattle
Municipal league. As dealing
with, the comparative merits of
brick and wood block pave-

ments the report is exhaustive,
and is based on conditions that
obtain for the most part in Seat-
tle, but extended to the exper-
ience of other cities as well. In
effect it declares for wood block
as ultimately the best and the
cheapest pavement that is laid.

The report is made in re-

sponse to a demand for investi-
gation and recommendation
concerning the paving material
best to be used on a certain
stretch, of municipal highway
the improvement of which is
shortly to be undertaken. The
final recommendation of the re-

port reads as follows: "From all
the foregoing, your committee
respectfully recommends the use
of creosoted wood block pave-

ment for the improvement of
East Marginal Way, and further
that the specifications govern-
ing the same be revised in ac-

cordance with the most modern
and up-to-d- ate methods and
practices."

Concerning the first cost of
brick and wood block paving the
report shows that during the
past couple of years the cost has
been practically equalized be-

tween the two in Seattle, and
this does not take into account
the cost of covering the brick
pavement with sand and plank
to protect it until it is set and
fit for use. This, the engineers
claim, adds about 30 cents a
square yard to the total. In the i

matter of maintenance the re-- J
port says of wood block paving
in Seattle: "We can find no re-

cords of any money being spent
in maintenance of the wood
block pavement laid on Second
and Fourth avenues, although
the latter has been in use for
upward of seven years, and tak-
ing into consideration the re-

cent repairs made necessary by
unusual weather conditions,
which trouble seems to be due
to the construction of the pave-
ment adjacent to and between
the tracks, as well as the tracks
themselves."

In the matter of traction and
Blipperiness the committee
found that wood block pave-
ment is as desirable as any other,
and in the matter of sanitation
it finds that type of paving more
desirable than others. The re-
port states that no wood is bet-
ter for this purpose than Doug-
las fir, nor any pavement of
greater community service and
economy. As we read this re-

port wo again ask, what's the
matter with wood block pave-
ment for Portland? Telegram.

Is the Springfield camping
ground going to be put into
commission again this year? It
made a big hit last year, and
wo will have something worth
yhile to show visitors this year.

Byllsby & Co.,Organization Seryes 2,000,000 People
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declared that tho Northern States amounts of capital, particularly In tho saino properties for tho porlod men-Pow-

Company, ono of tho com- - of wntor power and trans- - tioned.s subsidiaries, mado an excellent mjs80n Uoca (ho topro,iUcts ( Tho benefits of group management
lUl0 mnrKeis. as nn illustration migni or public utility compnnlos Is abun-ing- s

being hicreased approximate -- 0 bo ,nonUoned tho present electrical dnntly oxenipllflod In tho Uyllosby or-p-

cent Tho Standard Gas Elec-- production nnd distribution system ganUntlon. Individually each musttrie Company, greatly Improved Its tmvnroinn- - ntmnr, in .nih. u.. ...i..
position during tho latter part of tho enst Minnesota with transmission lines oporatlng forco; each has Its financialyear by tho sale of long term notes 335 miles. Six years problems and many nro not elllclontlyand restoration of cash dUidcnds on ago. tho demand for u project such as operated. Group nmnngomont has thothe Preferred stock. The sale of these u,,s oxstC(I but hU, not ooen carrlct, orfuct of unUn(. ft numbcr of 8lrunotes, which will retlro the short ma- - out by ,ho cCctrlc companies oporat- - gllng properties Into successful organ-turlt- y

obligations of tho company, ,nK 80paratGiy jn t!l0 various commun- - izatlons which nr nblo to not onlymarked the turning point, , not onl 1UoS- - Threo tho wntor powcra ront,or ,lprovet, 8crvC0 but make re-
in the affa of this but incompany (ieVeloped woro ductlon in rates,
the general financial situation as i re- - ntea for electric sorvlco nnd power1 Operating ns soparnto units thorelated to public utilHy enterprise woro hIgh and 8orao of tho xumilclpal- - has been in many casos no public utll-whic- h

for some years hao had to re-- uies woro Inadequately sorved. Uy organization save that of lncom-sor- t
to short-ter- when un terrltorities use electrical potonco; no system snvo that of chnos:considerable amount of monej was powor couid not obtatn tbo curront no requirement save thatneeded. and a considerable number of villages of political partisanship, and no testIt Is apparent that tho Dlle8b gas whIcU now ,lavo Up.to-dat- o electric quallflcatlon snvo that of Intrlgua

and electric companies, like inan cor- - ifac,,tlea were not bolne sorvcd nt all ,n thogJ do hQ pom,cnn, fought (hoport ons engaged in this lino of public Tho Northern states Power Co.. ono utility companies and tho companiesutility service, have gone through i a tho lh M. & Co. compan- - fought tho Uach sldo
period that has thoroughlj tea ed !ea( ha8 harnessed tho nvallablo jowor was with tho resultr strength, and has demonstrated 8lte8 and tho pcoplo aro now bclnB Umt nelthor tho publc ulm com.their ability to wtthstand Urn vicissl- - adequately sen-ed-
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well as managerial and engineering fore a of confidence was estab-'o- f 1300,000 In lots to 100
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In raising this vast amount of Uut It was provided that no omployo

money at a tlmo when thoro was wide- - would bo permitted to subscribe on
spread financial disturbances Is cer- - tho monthly payment basis for nn
talnly a tributo to tho Uyllesby organ- - amount of stock greater than one-hal- f

izatlon, and It Is a recognition of tho his annual salary. It was also
high standing in the flnan- - vidod that whon a subscriber on tho

clal markets and tho public utility monthly payment plan desired to with-fiel-

Perhaps much of this financial draw tho amount of his subscription,
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THE "FEDERAL RESERVE" BANKING SYSTEM,
OF WHICH OUR BANK IS A MEMBER, IS THE BEST
BANKING SYSTEM EVER THOUGHT OUT.

THE MEMBER BANKS HAVE PUT 137 MILLIONS
OF GOLD INTO THE U. a. TREASURY. ON THIS
GOLD THE GOVERNMENT ISSUES MONEY.

WE CAN GET MONEY WHEN WE WANT IT BY
TAKING OUR SECURITIES T OOUR DISTRICT "FED-ERA- L

RESERVE" BANK.
YOU CAN GET YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU WANT

IT WHEN YOU ARE A DEPOSITOR IN OUR BANK.
LET'S DO BUSINESS. COME IN.

BANK WITH US.

WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME
DEPOSITS

The Best
For Less

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Bikes, Prop. Phone 22

such subscriber wns to havo tho
amount of his investment returned to
him plus any Interest duo on a thirty

?- - No ff ' .WH
mado induco toto any omployo pur
chase tho stock but knowing Its value
as a paying Investment tho stock Is
strongly recommended to tho thrifty
workers In tho organization.

Broadening Its Endeavors.
During the past year tho II. M.

Uyllesby Company has broadened Its
endeavors by Including tho ocenn
transportation business nnd tho

of trade with the Latin-America- n

republics. Tho Caribbean
& Southern Steamship company has
been organized nnd is carrying on nn
extensive business ns ship ownorH
and agents between HiIh country nnd
Europe and Central and South Ameri
ca. This undortnklng has boon profit- -

Hto organization. Is carrying on
a BrowinB business in oxportTng and
IIIIIHJIUIIBi

During tho latter part of 1914 Mr.
John H. Roomer resigned his position
as chairman of tho Hallway Commis
sion of Wisconsin and Joined tho II. M,

'nvi iv
company's legal dopartmont Mr. Hoe
mcr was largely responsible for plac-
ing tho Wisconsin Commission in first
rank of tho public utility commissions

(Continued on Pago 4.)
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Springfield Garage
H. SANDGATHE

Proprietor
Repairing a Specialty

Main, hot. Fourth nnd Fifth. Phono 11

SPRINGFIELD OREGON

HERBERT E. WALKER
NOTARY
PUBLIC

Office In City Hall, Snrlngflefd, Ore

i

I HENBER FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM OF BANKS

Groceries
Money

Dr. ADALINE KEENEY FERRIS
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Ofllco, Baptist I'arsonngo
Cornor Second and C Streets

HOUIIS: 9 TO 12. PHONES 40

J. H. BOWER
Lawyer.

Ofllco 774 Wlllamotto St.
Phono Eugcno C99

Homo Phono 133-- J

Eugene, Oregon

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 62; Fleildence C7-- J

West Main St.

See
Edwards & Brattain

For Farm nnd City Property
Exchanges a Specialty

Springfield Oregon
Phone 30

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

Dentistry
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3; Residence, 116-- J

Ovor Commercial Bank,
Springfield, Oregon.

O. R. Gullion, M. D.
Practice Limited tl

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Graduate Nurso Attending
306, White Temple, Eugene.

Why not BaVe and deposit In our SavingB Dopartmont
one-twelf- th of your total taxes eacli month? By so dis-
tributing tho tax burden over tho entire year, It will not
seem so heavy.

4 por cont on savings.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.


